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Seasonable--:-- . 'Dress Goods.

1813 yards remnants of Printed Lawns and 'Dimities in 1. to
10 yard lengths. These" ave. fresh, new goods just from the mills.

.
709 yards worth 10c per yard, our price 5c.
810 " ' .12c per yard 6i.
294 " ' locperard " ".

A few thousand yards of plain white Lawn and small checked
Nainsook in 1 to 10 yard lengths

500 yards of pis in white Organdie in 1 to 10 yard lengths a--t

80c per pound.

The above quotations are not
the readers eye but positive
for them.

Calico 8c to Qc.
Crash for Skirts 6ic.
7' makes of corsets from 25 to 95e.

Fans Icto $1.98 each.
Gauze vests 5 to 25c.
Men's shirts from a

front at 95c.
The Garland stretchy

75 everywhere.
bamples of hue buspenders at 25c.

4 PimineSt Burke(o5ty fTliJist
Vill Support ive Amemlrftent.

Morganton, N. ., iuly 11

W PattOtf, clerk of the Su
perior Court. and chairman o
tho PopuMsti, pft$ty . executive
committee, has declared fpenjy
for the amendmennn tne ioIIcav

ing card. . .
"To the l hairtnan df ,'tlia Dgm- -

V

ocratic" Executive Committee:
have been Populist ever since
there was a Populist party in
North Carolina. For &ix years
I have been chairman of the ex
ecutive committee-- of said pairty,
in Burke county. Not since the
civil war have the people of
North Carolina had a more im-porta- nt

issue to settle than there
is now before them, to-w- it

White Supremacy. I am a 'white
man, and therefore not only be
lieve in, but must support the
constitutional amendment. "The
leaders of the Populist party
have not Only arrayed themselves
against said amendment, but are
trying to force the rank and file
of the par;y to follow them
Therefore I intend to 'support
the 'amendment, and since the
Democratic party is the only
party advocating it, consistency
compels me to support the Dem
ocratic ticket. 4

. "(Signed) P. W.-Patto-

"Chairman Pop. Party of Burke
county.

"July 11th,"
Mr. Patton will carry over

half of the Populist of the coun
ty with him. His support of the
amendment is a great gain for
the party in this county and
makes success doubly sure.

Was It a Miracle?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs, Rena J

Stout of consumption has created in- -

tense excitemeut in Cammack, Intl.'
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drug
gist of Muncie, Ind. She.only weighed
90 pounds when herkloctor in Yoiktown
said she must soon die. Then she be
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured." It has cured
thousands of hopeless cases, and is
positively guaranteed to cure alt throat,
cheat, and lung diseases. 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug store

Wife Whips Husband.

The Durham Herald has the
the following to say about a
woman who whipped her hus-

band:
'"Yesterday morning 'Squires

D C Guntbr and J E Owens tried
a .case in the commissioner's
room before a good, audience.
In some features "it was unique.

"Durham magistrates, have
for some time been putting a
heavy1 tariff on wife beating, but
yesterday conditions were re-- '

versed and they had to im'pose a
fine on the'wife for whipping her
husband,

"The warrant was against Mrs.
E D Hicks for an affray. The
evidence showed that he was
guiltless of blame, ftnd th court'
thining the husband would
pay the fine for the wife, in
sympathy fos tlo maltreatment
h-- had received, fined tyrs.
Hicks 50 cents and cost, a total
of 5.65." -

JUST It II

Hill enter (JJima through Mo
Kfnly's 4 'ouch door." Raleigh

rrsews ana (ioserrcut
fI?robably through theba&H

door tlL some of ouP abitrrus
Populists fancythey have found
opn tothemln tjie Damoccatic
household, not putting them
selves in the right position to
seii tho opeHirciitdoor.j

.NEWS CURLINGS.

The Georgia State Press As
sociation met in Atlanta Tues
glay. , In the evening they started
on their annual itinerary which
takes in this year 'the cities of
Asheville, Washington and New
York and also NiagrA Falls.

Admiral Tiemey telegraphs
that the Oregon is being towed
intadook afKure.

Twenty-fou- r more bodies have
been recovered from the Saale.
This makes 60 bodies taken from
that vessel and swells the list of
dead from the Hoboken tire to
174. The Saale has been floated
ajjain.

Meeting of New South Club.

The members of theNew South
Club held a meeting Tuesday
night and after routine business
elected the following officers:

Geo. Patterson, President.
R L Wheeler, Vice-Presiden- t.

Whit Sloop, Treasurer.
J E McLaughlin, Secretary.
Board of Governors, J D

Lentz. J CWadsworth, Ed Moss,
and Chas Ritchie.

A Sprained Annie Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a severe

sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E Gray,
editor of the Gude, Washington, a.

After using several well recommended
medicines without success, I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, arid am
pleased to say that reliet came as soon
as I began its use and a complete cure
speedily followed." Sold at Marsh's
drug store.

To Run a Branch School.

The Raleigh News and Ob
1 11server says Davidson college

will take charge of Donaldson
Academy at Payetteville. Tho
trustees of the academy have
agreed to lease the property to
a board of trustee s named by
he Favetteville Presbyterian

church one member of the
Davidson faculty to be named on
said board. These parties are
to establish a school at once to
be under the control of Davidson
college.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. k. Hogarty of Lexington,

y . , when they saw he was turning yel--

viw. His skin slowly changed! color,
ako his eyes, and he Buffered terribly.
His malady was yellow jaundice. He
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then h was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
stoaiHch and Liver remedy, and he
wntfs: "After using two bottles I was
wholly cured." A. trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney trouble. Only oDc. Sold
at Fetzer's drug Store.

. ,
It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfort of LaGrange, Ga., suf
ferer! for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five dayu. For ulcers, wounds, and
piles, its the best save in the world.
Onnyguamnteed. Only 2l!c.. Sold it

efzer's Drug 8toje.

North Carolina College.
Chartered in 1859,

nt. Pleasant, N. C.
Col!giate and Academio Depart

ments, Classics, Mathematics, Sciences,
hilosonliv, rtiatory, Economics, Eng- -

ish. Modern Languages. Chemical
and Physical Laboratories. Three large
brick buildings; rooms with suitaq(
iiiruuikro. .t ree access to i,iw voinmn.1

fine oimpus of eight acre3 nicely thad-e- d.

Facity of liver profn&ors with
best credential Smoking, drinking
intoxicants and ga'rfing noi tol'irated.
Board in president's dinning hull for all
wtll-beh.ivc- students at cost Daily
m.Mil: ooiinoct-H- l by telephone witu
l5hfirlo:t, Stiiisbut-j- , Coucord. A'be-iniul- e.

Fall term begins Sept 1th. 1200.
For catalog ae or further iuloamation.
udlress

Rev. WJJ. A. LUTZ.a.m., Pres.,
Winston, N. 0. or Mt. Pleasant N. C

JOHN D. I&ia ND SON

IB r. STAa DALifi is publfshed evfrry
ay exceptedjand, delivered by

rii'b- - Kates of Sabscypti fi :

Lt y r $4.00

8b .lontna. . . &00.
TiT-- ' months I OC

rnom.tK . . . . . 35

. c.M.f. .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is

oar-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
m larger cruuiauou in iauiuiun ujhu uj
other paper. Price $1,00 per annum in

. advance. Advertising Hates :

Terms for regular advertisements I

made known op, application.
Address all oommunicatious to

THE tif ANDAIW,
Concord, N. 0.

EhEPHONE Nl 71.

Concord, N. C, July 13 1900,

THE TOLL TAX fLAUSE.

The constitutional amendment
'now proposed provides that
every voter, before he shall l?e

entitled to vote, shall, on or be-

fore the 1st dav of May of the
year in which he proposes to

' vote, pay his poll tax for the
previous year, as prescribed by
article 5,. section 1, of 'the consti-
tution. Is this an unjust .pro-

vision? Now taxes become due
tho first Monday in September,
so that every 'voter will have
eight months in which to pay his
poll Lax. Poll taxes are devoted
principally to educational pur-
poses. Certainly no one ought
to obje'et to paying taxes for such
a purpose, and certainly'' no one
can say that e;ght months is not
sufficient time in which to pay
such taxes. It is only just that
titose who exercise-politipa- l priv-
ilege shall pay "poll tax. It is
wiill known that a very large

t

class of negroes escape-th- e pay-
ment of this tax, and this provis-
ion is another evidence that this
proposed amendment is intended
to exclude from the right of suff-

rage the vagrant and worthless
negro. Under the "provisions of
'bo amendment the same time is
given to pay property, taxes.
MnrDr you, the amendment pro-
vides that the taxes for the year
previous to that in which the
vol or proposes to vote are to be
paid. For instance, those who
propose to vote in the year 1910
must have paid their poll tax for
the year 1909, which tax will be-

come duo on the first Monday in
September, 1909.

We believe that this provision
in the amendment is absolutely
fair and just, tind ought not to
detenany one from voting for it.

Asheville Citizen, j

WORK.

No campaign in North Caro-

lina has called for such work as
the one in which wo are now en-

gaged. Never was so much at
stake. Right nobly hasf the de
mand been met. The party
managers have worked incess-
antly, while the work of speak-
ers utid newspapers has never
been excelled. All of this will
go on until -- the day of election;
but now is tho tun for county
canvassers and personal work.
Tho county candidates and
0jftucis bhuuiu -- iui'u every
neighborhood. The pnrt3T work )

ers .should see every voter and
not iiiop until every slrue white
r 'Tii I i not only registered, but
working for the amendment. No
ojj cun uitord to bo idle. The
business man, the farmer, and
tho mechanic can all well afford
!.) give their time to this cause.

- Ivio-'Lilii- Post.

t

at 40c per pound.

. '

highly colored prices to catch.
"value worth ever 'cent we claim

common 25c article to a silk

seam drawers at 65 worth

TRAINS

The following change of schedule took
eSect Jan. 17, 1900.

NORTHBOUND. i

No. 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,
" i?6 " " 10 26 am,
" xl2 " pm,
14 38 " ' 8.51 p m, (flag)
" " "34 9.54 p m,

' 4 62 " 2.00pm(ireicit)
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)- 11 " "1125 am,
' 7 " 8.51 pm,
" 35 " " 9.10 p'm, (flag)

33 " " 7.29 a m,
' 61 " 849 a m, (freight)
No. 35. when running ahead of No. 7

e flagged if necessary for through traye
south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynonburg or
beyond. No. 30 stops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Eeidsville, Danyille,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers earning , from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping r laces,
Lynchburg or beyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or from the C. C. &

Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta.. Also for through passen-
gers to" or from llichmond or Norfolk,
Va.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
end connect at Salisbury with trains of
W. N. O. Division.

1 Loncord I local- - Ban

fil:rs the Iusinesa public a reliable, pyr-ratiiK- t,

conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instutlon.

We solicit your patronage' with the
assurance cf honorable treatment and
cine appieciation of your patronage.

If wj can serve vou anv t,itrA will
119 g!d to hay you come and ee us

LIBERAL ACfCOAlMODATlONS

TO CUSTOMERS....
m

mm
D. B Colthikf, ChuAii

1
A,A- -
m- tTesidcnt.

I
''!'
pfCdCTlQU from tho gnp'

1 r!c;j.raoi)iav tliphtlieria, fever and
'

i la Ij given by Hood's Sarsapa
cilli. U makes P U R C DLOOD

!2a O 3331
OF ESPECIALLY CHOSEN
STYLES AT

or sadv suits tailored to your
):der and measure Serges for
jmmer at 15.00.

Elegantly Tailored
These are hints of the many

good values in newest suitings
and trouserings offered by

Jacob Reed's Sons,
of Philadelphia,

for spring and summer of 1900.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samples sho.wn by

G W. Patterson, ,
a

Agent
Conoord, N.

An $8.00 DICTI0NARYfor$1.00
The Hew Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary.

I ll t'

v4i W,Jt
i.
1

'rtilrfliiiW
Newly ind magniflcemiy uinstratoa. Vi ooffoT

jem the hjtst Dlrtionary ever fmt on the market ata low price, this new editiii contains rraay
peoial features Bnch aa dtctio.iry of SvnSnyiiU

tafl Antonvms, kxlccn of foreign phrases, dic-tionary of abbreviations, colore! piittf, ttc,
itc' .13mbt'r thift ls nt tne cheap book but a
peautluhy printed edition on fine puper with
tfiOUXAlUlii flfrwhmy.lt DUItimm i,f .1,1 ( , ,,,1...,
an1 uusiiieis niija. If you denire this rmr nnflno ota-sfccl- oflcr rrfce, $I.0C, and we will scadyou this great dictionary, bound in cloth or sendus sz.uu am wo win senn tee BRtne fci

ilr sneep. with a beautilal cover li'sim.ihe hwi'5s.iri.(;3t low-prfce- d WttioLnry cvtr pub.
nBuenj ror every aay u?e lrt the ..... 1. hU'nschool and library this dictionary is t Tin

tumsjucuuu receipt ci car socialoffer price, $1.00 lor tloth cladln.-- r or $2.00 forxm idu taa sheep. 11 it ig not satinar'orv, re'um
11 ana we will reiund your m mey. Writ.; for ourspecial illustrated ritdloentOi-io!'in-"th- e "Iotcs

UJ uuujls, il2. we can avo you ncacy,
Ad'VeM all onJers to

U THE WE.-iE- COMPANY,

lTh Werae Company It thoroughly rtluLit.J-LuU- or. m

If troubled with rheumatism, giro
Cbamberlam's Pain-Bal- m n. trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. Tt also cures sprains and bribes
in one-thir- d time required by nny other
treatment. Cuts, burn, frostbites,
qninsey. pains in tho side --tin ! chest,
glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applying it. Every bot-
tle warranted. Trie, 25c. and 50c. For
sale at Marsh's drug stcra.

O


